
GURU GHASIDAS VISITWAVIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C. c.)
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Dated: 04/0712019

REVISED
Subject: Admission in Two-year B. f,d., B, Ed. Special Education (Learning Disability) and B. Ed.
Special f,ducation (Hearing Impairment) programme for the sessio n 2Ol9-21
o Admission process for the Two-year B. Ed., B. Ed. Special Education (Leaming Disability) and B. Ed.

Special Education (Hearing Impairment) programme in the Department of Education for the session
2019'21 wtll be..held on 1110712019 (Thursday) in Rajat Jayanti Sabhagar (auditorium), c. G. v.,
Bilaspur. Chhattisgarh

. The number of seats in tiR, Ews, oBC, sc & ST category may vaxy as per the admission in the pH
category.

o Mere appearing in the admission process does not make you entitled for admission in the courses
You are reqrested to report strictly as per the scheduled given below, failing which your chance will
be given to the next/wait candidate. &i <vfq.rq F{q * agvn eru-<r uufurft gftt}d sit #rrr €{rv* *rrr+ w

fusnfi h Trci6-{ q{ Fd-qR ftqr qreTr)

The Ca & VET Score wise schedule is below

t1/07/19
Thursday

Note: sc, sr, oBC and Erys candidates with wr score@Hg antir
admission in the category is completed
Kindly bring the following documents in original along with two sets of self attested copies ofthe same.

1. Printout of the online filled/downloaded form
2. Transfer/College Leaving Certificate (TC) from the institute last attended
3. Character Certilicate liom the institute last attended
4. Up to date Caste Certi{icate (if under SC/ST/OBC category) issued by the competent authority
5. Non-creamy layer and/or income certificate ofcurrent year (Mandatory for oBC candidate)
6. up to date EWS certificate (if under EWS category) issued by the compltent authority
7. Mark-sheet & Certificates ofX and XII examinations
8. Mark-sheet & Certificates of all years/semesters of Graduation and Post Graduation (if applicable)

degree examination
9. Conversion Certificate from competent authority if degree awarded in Grade
10' Migration Certificate (ifpass out from university other than Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya)
11. Prescribed fee ofRs.7200/- for l"t semester (fee may increase as University order)\2. Gap certificate if there is a gap after the last degree/course completed
13. Two recent passport size identical photographs
14. PH certificate ifthe candidate is physically handicapped 15. Aadhar card16. Medically fit certificate with name and contact numb;r of the doctor

Very Important
1. Kindly bring all the above mentioned documents compulsorily 6su-t*,tsftvrrwu-* orffit)
2. Without original Transfer Certificate (TC) candidate witl not be given admission Gargipur scrur q-d 66fi
ffi1 * fotr vivr w Fd-qR i-d frcr qr&n)

3. 4. Payment offee would be made through Debiucredit card/internet banking (online only)
4. If Migration Certificate is not submitted at the time of provisional admission yo-u will have to produced an
undertaking mentioning that the certificate will be submitted within 15 days ofprovisional admission.
**For further detail information see the university website: wiw.esu.ac.in &fut qq-{f i( qF( ed)
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Frcm77 to 45 8.30 AM-10.30 AM
From 77 to 55 8.30 AM-I1.30 AM
From 54 to 40 11.30 AM-1.00 PM

11.30 AM-1.00 PM
From 54 to 5 I 11.30 AM-1.00 PM
From 54 to 45 11.30 AM-1.00 PM
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